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"We nro liow roady to cinisltlur whut
has been discovcred about tho orlpln nnd

hlntory of thc dnin. Xotwlth-taiiillii!- ;

all th.it luis been wrltk'ii nboilt thls little
uea-bltt- fjruy niare, 1 ilo uot ronieinbor

that any ono i.ttcnipted to ;lve u pln-gl- e

itoin ln hcr liUtory that liiljjht lead to

tho triH'lnj: iiml tU'termlnlng of her orl-gl- n.

iniorinatlon that eotues to nic

from souiccs that nro dlreot mul rollablo,
thoro woro two brothcr.s, Hitfu" uiiit Hor-ac- e

HHng, ongngwl In the liiunufaetitro
of wooden uowls iiml other wooden waro
at Tlconderoija, Xew York. ItufuR ulso

devotod a good portlon of hls timc to the
iiicrc:mtUi purt of tlif bulncs.., nnd trav-clc- d

extcnivel.v, niakliig sulcs In thc ills-trl- ct

wlthln, say, forty nille.--- , oinbraeing
a seetlon aloiifr the wostern basc of thu

Green Mountaiiis In Vermont.

On ono of these trlps, he broujjht lioii.o

wlth hlm tlu little grey mure that ufter-wnr- ds

beeanio famoit as tlie dain of u.

Mr. KNlng lms heen dead
some vonrs, and It is not now known
where he got thi niare, but there Isatra- -

dltion that he got her m crinont ; .iml

as slie probably eame froin the region
where the I'reeinan Messonger had been
standlng for a nuinbcr of year, the thoo- -

ry that she w:is by that hor.se tooli it:

rise from that supposed eirouiiiatiinco
IVhothor Mr. lli-dn- traded hl wtircs, or
another horse, for the niare U not now

' known.
Mr. l.lsing, after sonie tiuic, sold the

niare to Ceoi-L'- .lohnson of Jlacue, and
he to Warner Cook of the sanie plucc

rnon the death of Mr. C ook, the niare
pas--e- d into the hands of Mr. William II.

Cook, then anl nowof Tloondcroga. Xew

York. Mr. Cook bred her to young Slr

rimrles. known a the Hurge Jlorse and
she produced a llne bay horso abont six-

teen hands IiIl'Ii. He was taken into
Canada and trotted in a hiindred-milt- 1

raee and won: but wholher ngninst tinie

or another hor-- e wo are not iiiforined.
Thls young Slr Charle- - was a wonderfnl
Ioiil'-i- I stancc horsc niiifll . Mio was

bred ugain to the sanie hor.--e and pro
dueed a hav lilly that got her foot hnrt
and va nilt to hrocdllig. --Mr. Cook then
sold her to (.oorgo Wecd ol Tieondcroga
and Wced sold her in the wlnter or -- prin
of to .loel W. Iloleoiub, and that
sminir he sent her to be bred to Jllael'

llawk. She )rodueed :

1S4:(,1p. c, (tllllt trntti'il HK) lllllcs) liy J tmiig

1S44, 1p. f., U'"t to liH'i'dinn) by Youn
t'liiirli'-- .

lil. in., ltluck Htiwk .Muid, by Vennoiit
Itlai'k llawk.

1817, ni: e Iteil I.i'K, 1.V VuniKint lilaek lluwk
cli. f., (I'u-- t, llcil ut tlirue yenrs nlil) by

Wlckei'-olrWallrr- .

1&19. li. c, i:tlmn Allun, by VL'iniont Hluck
Jtuwk.
1S50, nmrc illcil in fo:il to Illaek llawk."

That one hnndred niile raee wa jiroba
ljlj-- n fraiul. --Mr. aliaee stntim it un
(iiialiliedlv. althoii''h lu- - does not know
vhen it took plaee, nor where, nor how

but it doe help to show where Kthan got
lii nierit, although he was by a Morgan
hor-- e. If it could be substantiated it
would be another feather in the eap of
the little grey niare and a further eiudit
to the Diomed blood through Young Sir
Charles; but it aiinears to be. at best an

attenint to niake historv out of stable
talk.

ger is the llit seed of another and far
greater fraud; one that Mr. Wallaee ha
fostered and allowed to tako root in hl:

niaga.ine where thi pedigree has sinc
been stated in a leading artleje and witli
out iualllicatiou. Itoiii tlils source a
suggestion so baeless has sjiread in the
guie of an acertaincd laet through eat
logues aud neriodieals throiighout the
country, and has been ra)iidly rlpenin
aceording to the aiinarcnt lntent of it
autlior, into an jiedlgre

To one uufamiliar witli the jugglery
whereby Mr. Wallace eauses a Mescuger
pedigree to sjiring up and bear fruit a it
were iu a single niglit, it inight be of

to reeur to thls case, and 'rtfc umt
ilisce otl)us.', Xote liow light a feather,
dextrou-d- tlirown, turns the seale. He
says "It is not now knmcn wliere he (Iiis-iu- g)

got tliis niare; but tlicre is a tradi-tio- n

tliat he got her in Vermont ; aiul as
she probably eanie froin the region where
the Freeinan Messenger had been stand-in- g

for a nuinbcr of years, the theory
that she was by that horsc took its rise
from that suppoed clmiiiistance" ! You
scc at once that nothing whatever is
here stated. The sentenee Is suggestive
of nothing so niiicli as of Thad. Stevens'
reply to the member who asked hini eon-ccrni-

one who was inakhig a very long
prosy spceeh. 'What docs he wantV"
"He wantsbrains." Yet thls "theory" that
arose from the "supjioscd uireunistanee,"
that there was a "tradition" thatthls niare
"probably eame" from a "region" (a
whole.State) in whleh the Freeinan liorse
onee sioou, is ine oniy grouiKt upon
whlch rests the absolute aiul uiiqualilled
statemeut that thc dam of Ethan Allen
was by tlio Freeiiiau Messengcr that ap-
pears iu the magazlne of.lohull. Wal- -
laee, lilmself the autlior and llnisher of
thc fraud, aud who yet clahns to bc in
these matters ulthnate authority.

Mr. Allen AV. Thomson of Woodstock
tells us that A allaee's statement ot the
colts of the little grey niare Is not co'r
rect. It is eertalnly not complete, as wlll
liereafter appcar.

I found Mr. Arthur, a tall julct nian
wlth an earncst and kindly dlsposcd oye
and largo araount of hralns; hls ago
something over 00.

iie ioiu me ai once, and the inanner
wlth whlch he told it cnrried eonvlctlon
to iny iiilud of Its siibstantlal aecuraey,
at icasi so iar as uns, tliat the niare
grcw up at llague, that the dam
of hthan was .hrought Into Hague

clther as a foal by thc sldn of hcr
dain or lu her dain as early as 182.1 by a

nian that llved at llague ; tliat she nased
from thls nian to Mr. liling and from hlin

to Mr. Warner Cook and m. 11. ook,
from hlin through several hands to .loel
lloleomb, who bred from hcr Utliaii Al- -

n and several other eolts. name Cws, Jtrnlpurt; slre, Sii)ieri; dain uy

nf r!i.isbim npininoro was finallv YoiuiL' Cohlliibus, 2d the dam of

iiw. na tlu. innn lwi lnoiiiTlit. thls niare Siitierb. bv IlarrU llainliletonlan. 11c

Into Kot siilciiilld llne ot

To vcrlfv thls statement Kiven by Mr. Dave II a liorse, good si.e
Arthur, ln eompanv wlth a frlend start- - and elegant, bred by Ollver Uussell,

ed towards the last of Siiorehain; sire, Dlaek llawk; dain rath- -

Our flrst stop was ln the town of Corn- -

l'oot's, whogave us

the following Informatlon of IMack Ihnvk
talllons l or owned iiy hls fathcr,

Miraiu Foot, and hlinsclf and otherti.

Thc tlrst was botight by hls fathcr of
brahain SkilV of Middlebury for Era

Foot and Mr. Farnham of I.oekport, X

Y. Thls was a blaek of abont 15

hands and 11)00 nounds. They kcpt hlm
it I.oekport two or three years, when the
arn was struck by lightning and he

was burned.
Then thcy bought of Abram Foot

Hlaek llawk. Jr.. bl. h. 15 hands, 1000

pounds, very llne ligure, foalcd 1817,

lircd by Abraham F. Aberncthy of Corn
wall: dam u little bav mai-c-

, wcll along
in vears, very sharp stepper, thlnk they
alled her a llenrv. Aberncthy bought

her of Soincrs Foot, Weybridge. ( Mr
l.lnslev savs this niare was eallcd tlie
Ilowardmare and sired by a colt of Ilaiu
bletonlan. Mr. Chester l'rattsays

sniooth-tiirnc- d, liand-'om- bay niare
iliout 1)00 nounds, bred bv Allen lloward
of Addison). Abram l oot kcpt thi
liorse two or tlnee vears at Cornwall and
niite a of colt were raled from
hlm. lle sold hlm for $1500. Abraham

berncthy bred another from same niare
onc or two vears voungcr whieh he took
West at 4 years old. lle was a blaek

abont 1.1 hands, looo pounds, but
more elmnked tban onc l:i- -t

md not so stvllsh. lle also sired sonu
olts in Cornwall.
The next hoie was l'rince, a blaek

hor.--e l(i hands, over 1200 pounds. Abram
Foot aud Vietor AVrlght bought him at
three years old of Mr. MeKeimey of lirid-por'- t,

who bredjiim. Thcy kcpt him two
or three vcars at Cornwall and sold him
to parties, he Ihinks, iu Mi ouri
93000. (I.insley stales that the of
thls Iioitc was by Voung Sir Walter, slre
ot Moscow, and he by Slr Walter.) Iie
ilso got a good niany colts Cornwall.
Thc Foot Horsc was a dapple hor.--e wlth

1 white lcet aml star; dam ov .Morgan
Tiger, owned by Sol. llowe, Bridport.
Morgan Tijrer was a son of Sherman
Morgan. The Foot Ilor.-- c was brcil by
Charles llenedlet, Cornwall, foalcd about
1851, bought at H years old by Abram

I't aml always kept at the Foot plaee,
Cornwall, where he died in 1S78. 1!. A
Foot bought him when 14 vears old of
his lather. Abram Foot had a 11 1 v
froiii Illaek llawk and from her he bred
to l'rince a largo blaek stallion colt,
whlch lt. .1. .loncs took to California at
two or three vcars old. .lared A. Foot,
Cornwall, had a blaek. good-sl.e- d stallion
from l'rince whlch he sold Wo- -t

f Iie sluggisli l.emoii eomes ncar
to Mr. Foot's hoiiso. We crossed thi- -

bv a covered bridge and eanie to Mr.
inan II. I'ainc's residence, alo iu Corn
wall. llcis the owner of Gen. Allen,
blaek stallion 15-- ,'i, 1100 pounds and per--

hajis the son of Del.ong's Ethan Al
len. (icn. Allen'.s dam is a magniticent
blaek niare by llamniond's Klack llawk,
son of Vermont Blaek llawk. Herdaiu
was bv Itlack I.ion. llammond's Iilack
llawk was a largo blaek liorse wcighin
l'JOO lbs., and (piite a stieeessful trotter at
loealfairs. His dam by a son of Morgan
I'allv Ho

riicdam of Ulack I.ion was by I.iberty,
wliose brceding is unknown. CScn. Al-

len is horsc of great stvle and sul)- -

tance; also much bcauty. He has thc
bearing of the old Vermont Monrans.
Mr. l'aine said tliat ho showed better than

10 when four ycar old. I'pon stoek
farm thls hoi-s- would havo a right to ho
i great sire. His dam was bred this voar
to I.amhcrt

lieachhig bridport that day we went
north two milc- - to sco a ld

lilly by C.cn. Allen. This lilly pleascd ns
so much that we bought her for a brood
niare. Thc road froin bridport jiasscd
by the old Ulack llawk farm, now owned
aud used as a suininer hoinc by a son of
David 11111. A g. g. son of Blaek llawk,

Dauicl I.aiiibert, is kcpt now
on tliis larm. i oiitlnuing south we eame
to Shoreham vlllagc and hero stoppod
the night. The ovening was inost jileas-

antly spent in a from Mr. Ehner
Barmim and Dr. l'ratt, both of Shoni- -
liam. Mr. Bariium is a nian of very ac-

uurate oijservanon and ineinory; Has a
great fund of valuable iiiformation about
hor.-e-s of thls region. Ho said that there
were two Ilcmcnway horscs, both bv
Blaek llawk and probably full brothers

Brandon, and sold .eihanlah Nearlng,
Orwell, ncar llenson, thlck set,
stout liorse, not over Btyllsh, abovo the
avcragc Itlaek Hawk slze, about lbs.
He qulte a trotter, but never on the
turf. (Wallace glvcs the dam ltuby,
bred by Joshua Hulett, hy Andrus Ham
bletonlan, grauddnm s. t. b. by Itrutus.)
Tho l'erry horsc lron grey 15

sircd hy lllack bred hy W111. A.
Minrcnam. Aorth star was a

hrlght lmy liorso a porfcet
sired by Blaek llawk, dain brown

MIDDLEBURY HEC4JSTE1?, JANTJAKY 1, 1880.

niare called old Urown. North Btar was
bred by .Tanies .Shorehani, went to
l'ontlau, X. Y., and froin there to l.ong d.

Uoaz was chestnut horse lfl--

107") lbs. He had white feet beliind, s t f 1

in the faee, and vcrystyllsh. lle was
bred hv Solon l.aiiliaiu and .lanies A.

The
L'iven dain,

Hairue. stocK
111 was blaek

I

SeptcmberforTl.

allatMr.liollinA.

horsc

she was

niimber

horse

for
dam

at

I.v- -

best

Harvestor,by

for

visit

to

was;

was

or thlck sct bay niare full of vhn, would
go all day, medliim llne, rathcr heavy
maiie and tall, about. 15 hands aud said to
be Eiigllsh bred. Mr. Ittispell gave half
of Davo 11111 to hls son-in-la- E--

Uirchard, who handled hini, and as flve
years old sold hlm to a Mr. Fih for
$2000, who took him to California. He
got a few colts about herc that woro full
of courago and long-llve- ln California
thc banker Kalston had a fat foiir-iu-ha-

all hy hlm.
l'aul Clin'ord was bay liorse about 15

hands, thick sct, wlth heavy neck, coarsc
hcad, rather heavy manc. llewasijuite
i trotter.

Two IMaek Hawk stalllons were bred
by ltoyal Terrill of Shoreham, ouo blaek
md one bay. llefer to Dr. llcnry Ter
rill, liutland.

Vermont, ch. li., foalcd 181!), bred by
Xazro X'orthrup, Shorehani, 15 -1, thlck
sct, 1000 lbs., slre Illaek llawk, dam a

chctiiut by HIH's Slr Charles. Vermont
was a good llne looklng hor.-e-; went
Wo-- t, probably to Ohlo.

Dr. l'ratt is decldedly a nian of brains.
He!s,too.a very strougbelieverin the Mor
gan hoi-se- , and says whoevor takes up thc
mattcr and breeds this raee for a typc,

tlie lirc.-c-nt blood and bc.--t spcel- -

mciis of tho family, niust havo a great
suceess.

7(i he rontinnid."

DAM OF HOTSPUR, 2:24
In further oonvorsation witli Mr. Fred

Foote, ho say- - that ho is very positive
that thc bay niare owned by Fred l'hini-lo- y

and by him taken to Bosion was ly
(irov Eagle. son of Blaek llawk. (irey
Eagle was bi-o- by Saiuiiel I'. Na-- h aml
kept by him when young. We iiolieo lu
tho last voliune of Wallace tliat he does
not crcdit tliis (irey Eagle wlth bcing the

of MeKo.-son- 's (irey Eagle. '

hope sooii to be able to givo a fullor nt

of all these tirev Kaglo
from Blaek than has over been
publlshcd.

J. N,

SUNDRY LETTERS.
BAXTER, ESQ., ON BUTLER HOflSE.

KniToit 1Ii:oisti:u
ItL'Tl.VNli, Nov. lss.1.

In tho Kr.oisiKlt of I notlco lotlor
from II.'.. Churuliill, iiiakiu tlie sh-- ofthc
ltutli-- liorso Vouiik Coluiuliii- -. I also 110.

tlcodliia l'ormor nuinbcr whcrc tho slre was
uamcd as "Olil Illaek llawk."

lolin (looduouuh of rilt-fi- ii d - a 111:111 somc.
whoro 70 and sfl years of anc, and onc
ofthc bo- -t Judcs of hoi'-e- s that 1 know of,
nnd wcll postcd ln local pcillfji'ci-s- . IU- - says
that Kthan Allen was tlu- - slre of tho llutli--

hor-- c. Vlioii doctors dNnrcu who shall dc- -

cldc' I lake stoc-- iu (jooduouh. Thc hor-- c

was owned ln Pittsford aml he had better
to know his ln fact, us

iinileistaiid it, Iliitler who owned tlu- - hor-- e

tlll llvcs hi Pittsford. Had you not bclter
plorce hlm wlth a few hitoroKutoriios?

When I saw tho flrst notlco KiviiiK thc slre- -

sliip to Illaek Hawk, I droppcd a noto to V.. 1).

lllndsand hlm to k'vo you hls knowl-imIb-

011 this subjcct. lllnds says that llutlur
owned at dlffercnt tlnics throo stallions, lmt
oniy one ofany aecount. Has Churchlll Kot
thu riulit one? I (,'uess you wlll tlnd that tho
llutlcr liorso proper was sired liy old Kthan.
I would llko you to stlr np thc mattcr n little
mnro; It Is best to liuvo lt ri(?ht. Mippo-- o you
droii au lntiilry to .lolm M. ;oodiiouh, l'ltt-- .
foril, Vt.; k hlm for his undei standinK of tlie
niattcr; aml al-- o ask hlm if Mr. llutlcr. who
owned the hor-- c, - stlll HvIiik nnd to jflvc you
hls aililre.-- s, ete. (iooilnoiiKh told mc
imltlrili that the llutlcr hor.sii was sired by
Kthan Allen, and tho horsu known as thc
"Churchlll Hor.-e- " (owncil in Chittenden, Vt.)
by old lllac-- llawk. llolh these horses. he
says, woro reniarkablv jiooil stoek Kctters.

Yours truly,
J. N. IU.MKU.

Wu havo wrlttcn Mr. (ioodnoiiKli, but havo,
as yet, 110 reply. Mr. Hlnds, wlioio lettcr was
receiilly imblshol, staleil that tho llutlcr
liorse was by Holablrd's Kthan. YVo hojioto et
from Mr. llutlcr pcdlKrco and of all
hls Htulllotis, whlch wlll stralKhtcn out the
mattcr.

GEN. PUTNAM.
Clliswoi.iivil.1.1:, Mass., Dee. 8, lsS.1.

Kditoii
.S7r.-Ca- you givo 1110 the pedhjreuof (icn.

l'utnam, ho by Uollo. W'a hnvo gat sonio trot-tor- s

from (Jcji. l'utnnm; 0110 trottod in i 21.
Your.s respectfully,

.1. S. McCi.ki.i.an,
Anitcer (Son. l'utnnm was by Itollo, son of

Vorinont Illaek llawk; dnm said to boby Mor-Ka-

Kalo. Dam of Itollo said to ho by old M.
(icn. l'utnam was bred by Fred

I.olnnd, Middlebury, Vt. Itollo was brod by
Fred Hayilon, Middlebury, Vt. W'o o.Tpoct tii
tlnd brccdor of tho dam of Gcn. l'utnam.

WM. E. HALE ON HARRI8 HAMBLETONIAN.
Mliioi.Kia-nv- , Vt., Dec. 21, lSsj.

W.M. K. Hai.i:, Ksy.
Deur Slr. Wlll you plcaso Inforiu 1110 aliout

tho liorso now known as tho Harrls llamble
tonlan, formcrly owned by tho Kddvs of Ilrls.

Tho one best known was bay ; tho other tol, and that at 0110 tlmo you had caro of. "o

was blaek, onlv got slx oreight colts and wnntto know whon ho was flrst broiiKht to
was oastrat.-d- . Tho bnv s iibont 1.1-- 1.

Brlstol.or AddUon county;by whoin.how lon
kopt, aud whcro; to whom sold, and whon hoa thlck-set,bloc- Morgan model, auiong nr8t w,.llt ,,,., UttrriH, lmmU. , fac,

the early get of Ulack Hawk, Addison about whoro lio was kept from tho years, eny,
was a blaek horso bred by John .laekson, 1828 to 1810, as furasyou nronblo totcli us.

rather

1100
was

an
Hawk,

l'erry,
1 beauty,

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

desoondcd
llawk,

lti:oisrKit.

I.awrenco.

Truly yours,
Josr.ni HlTTKLL.

Ploaso rcturn tlils lettor wlth yuur reply.
Xoitwoon, X. V Dec, 25, lmB,

Mll. 1IATTKI.L,

7)ir Mr: You ask 1110 to tax my momory 11

loiiRwnyback.ThoIIarrliiHamblctonlaupiorso
wnsraUcd ln Walllni;ford, Itutland eounty, Vt.
Mr, Samiiel Kddy of Ilrlstol lioiiKht hlm early
ln tho wIntcrofl82S; then slx yoars old past;
wclitht nboat 1100 lbs.; 11 hcnutlful dapplu
Kmy; 11 wonderfully powerlul liorso wlth
MroiiK llmbs. Said horso was kept 0110 ycar In
Now Haven, Vt.; the sccond yearln Salisbury,
Vt ; and tho thlrd ycar lu New Haven by Slr.
Harrls for Slr. Kddy. Mr Kddy owned liiui

atiout tlirce or (our years nnd tlicn sold lilm
to lliu-rlso- New llavcn. llarrls Ucpt liltn for
a stock liorso for sonio 12 or 1.1 yoars lintll he
dlcd. Whllf Kddy owncil and kcpt thls lioisu
tliure wasno iiartlcular repiitatlou for lilm.
rrolthiff boi-su- or fat lioi-sc- woro tlicn nl- -

most iiiiknowii ln yerniniit. llut as hls Ntnek
inaturecl or (lcvcliiped hls li'imtalloii Inercas.
cd. Hls stoek provod to be liixt troltorsi tlie
oxoltomont lncifiisL'd aml wlica tho liorso was
18 years old was worth tlirco or four tlmcs us
much as ho wus when lMdy ot hlm. Thoro
was a Kood liuiubcr of stoek horscs ofhls ttot
thoro lu Addison eounty. .Mr. Kzcklcl lliin-oho-

of New Iluvcn ralscd nnd kcpt u nlco
stbckhoi-s- from hlm, as ilhl many others.
Thcy havu all passod awuyj Slr. Ilanchclt Is,
I thlnk, thu oniy one now llvliiu. Iie cau lvu
you moro ofthu pudlKroo than uny onc oNo,
and 1 would refcr you to hlm for the pcdlKrco
of tlia horsc. Ho lnust know vory tnnt-- inoru
than 1 cau, as ho has been Interested to
know. lle llvcs at New llavi-n- , Vt.j poslof-flco- ,

New Haven, Kast Mllls.
Yours truly,

W. K. II u:.

SIccp 3itcrcst.

SALES OF SHEEP
nECORDED IN THE REGISTEfl OF THE VER

MONT MERINO SHEEP" BREEDER8

A. V. Mnrlii!;, Mendon, Mleh, to dcorgo Kn
Rlc, Colon, Mleh., 1 ram.

A. Tappen, Panton, Vt., to 11. A. Doton, Pan
ton, Vt., .1 cwcs and 1 ram.

.lames ". Moorc, WahliiKton, O., to Iltifili
Stcwait, .sutton, ()., lramjto Pat Forcaere,
Salcsvlllo, O., 1 ram.

S. F. Downey, Sycamoro, O,, to W. II. Cop
ley, Ailrian, )., 1 ewe.

P. (liecnwich, N. Y., to I. Ilurlon
Kaston, N. Y.,2 rums; to II. Wrinlit, (ireen
wleh, ramjtoA. Hobln-o- n, Cainliiidc, X.Y
1 ram; to C. II. Cuiter, .laekson, N. Y., 1 ewe.

II. M. Wlll!,', Itoche-lo- r, Vt., to I). K. Mllls,
llrandon, Vt., 14 owcs, 1 from C. G. Martln, 2

from C. K. Martln llock, fi from (i. Y. AiikoII
llock aud .1 lrom hls own llock.

K. llaldwin, Whlthu;, Vt., 1o Daulcl llolmes,
Verniont, T cwcs, :! lrom A. II. Ilubbard, 1 from
T. llrooklns lloek, 1 fromA.K. Ilitclicock A.

S011 llock nnd :t lrom hls own llock.
.lames Koibes, slion-haiu- , Vt., to H. II.

Wrlwht, lcly, i cwcs, 1 froin hls own llock and
from llock of II. .1. Adam-- .
David Crofut, Arlington, Vt., tfi V. Johnsoii,

.shall-bur- y, Vt., rnin.
W. I.. Ilainlltou, llrldlioit, Vt., lo I.. htuidc-vant- ,

Weybridge, Vt., 10 ewi-s- , s from lt. Ilein-enwa-

21 from his own llock, 2 lrom
llock of (i. N. I'aync, .1 lrom lloek of .1. (J. I'as.
well A Son, 2 liotn llock 0IA..I. Towner aml
2 1111111 llock ol'.l. (). Hamillon.

1). T. (leiiniin. Atlica, O., to S. p, Attl-ca- ,

()., ram: lo .1. Mooic, Attlcu, t)., 1 ram; to
P. .1. Vaiidcrveio, Umar, 1 ram.

(icoiKe llaniinond, elty, to C'aton Illll,
Johii-tow- n, ()., 2 shcop.

M. M. Hollan-hen- d, t'pper Sanditsky, ()., to
II. Kinlcy, I'ppor Nindu-k- y, ., ram; to Itob-cr- t

Mclleth, Pppcr .sandiisky, ()., 1 111111.

K. S. IIlKbeo, Pataskala, O., to Williain W.
Foster, )., 1 111111 lrom llock of (1. W. Whitford.

C. II. Catter, (iiceiiwlch, N. Y to Illraiu
llrownell, Cambridge, N. Y.,2 riiins.

II. II. Sheldon, Wcslport, N. Y., to Warren
Pooler, Westport, X. Y., 1 ram.

F. .1. Woodeock, Florence, Vt., to Klmer K.

Ilack, llrandon, Vt., 1 ram; to ieo. JIllls,
Florence, Vt., 2 rams.

Xatlian Capcn, (ioshen, Vt., to T. A. nnd II.
W. Se ions, Vermont, 5 sheep.

K. II. Poud, Votiiiont, to.I. V. Atwcxxl, We- -t

Cornwall, Vt., 1 ram.
II. II. .loncs, Ilebron, ., to IV, F. Davlscm,

Athcitou, ()., 1 ram.
Caton Illll,. lolmston, o., to .1. C. Wal-c- r,

Thoinvlllee, ()., 1 ram; to Cyrus (iatton, ().,2

.V. "il. stocker, Iladley, Mleh., lo S. V. A- .-

lord, O.xford, .Mleh., lraiujto I'rank Miilth,
Iladley, .Mleh., 1 ram.

C. II. and s. A..I11111CS, elty, toll . V. l'ujj-lc- y,

PlattsbuiKh, Mo., !0 rains, l'.i lrom llock ot W".

I,. Hamillon, 4 froni (ico. llruco llock, 11 lrom
his own llock, li from .1. W. Hnntley llock, 12

fiom 1). C. WriKlit lloek, I from (i. C. Cudy
llock, 2 lrom S. I. spauldliiK llock, 21 lrom
llock of s.Jumcs from I.. W. SpauldluK, Jr
llock, 2 from II. M. Wliu? llock, 1 from (). (i.
Maiilu llock, 4 from C. K. lloIdrcilKo llock and
1 from llock of C. H. .lames.

I). Hawbllts, ()., to (icort-'- Dlement, Clydc,
O.. ().

M. II. .loncs, Shoreham, VI., to (1. I.

VaiiKhan, Thetford, Vt., S owcs.
.1. Chilson, Hanovcr, Mleh., to Williain .Sulll

vi'in, Ilanover, Micli., 2 rams.
F. llookcr, Cornwall, Vt., to W. II. IvlnK-le- y,

Poiutret, Vt., 1 rnin.
A. K. Fullor, Woodstock, Vt., to Heibert

Wood, llarnaiil, Vt., 1 ram.
F. II. Kldiedne, Vermont, to C. W. lason:

Xcw llavcn, Vt., 12 nims; to Ilennlo Ilarrow,
Addison, Vt., 1 raiu.

THE MICHIGAN BREEDERS' MEET-ING- .

Thc sixth aniiual mceliiig of the ."Iiehi
gan Merino Shcep-Brecde- rs' assoeiatiou
was held at tho State capitol, Detroit,
Deceiuber 15 and 10. Ilon. .I0I111 T. Itlch,
tho nresldciit, made a lcngthy addre.ss, in
whlch ho prcsented statistics showing thc
ell'ect of the tarill'act of March, 1SSH, up
on the wool busincss, and drcw thest
conclusions :

Then iudgiug froin inforniation obtain
ed, the daniagc to wool growers by tlu
rediiet on o imnort ililties nnule nv act
of March. ISSlt, was oniy teinporary, and
thc iluty is stlll lilgli eiiougn 10 Keep out
tho bulk ot loreign wools wlilcli conipeie
wlth thc better elass of wool grown in
tliis country. lhit tliat any considcrable
reddetion froin present rates either 011

wool or woolens would not oniy tciupora- -

ritv. but Dermaneiitly, dainage tne wool
growing intercst of this country there can
bo but little doubt, and any seriousagita
tion of thc oiicstioncannotheliibutbe in
jurious. It would scein that thc thlng
most to lio iiesireil ny wooi-growe- rs 111111

slieei-hrecde- rs 011 the tarilViiuestiou, is to
be let severely alone. The wool manu-facturc- rs

woiild uot oblcet to a rcduction
011 wool, i)iovided the duty 011 woolens
was niahitained, but lt is not llkely thcy
wlll be histrumcntal in roduclng the duty
011 wool, as any reduction in tlio duty 011

wool ls surc to bc acconipanicd hy a re-

duction on woolens. The wool-grow- er

ls interested cqually iu both, as every
poiind of wool imported in inaiitifuctured
goods takes the plaee of a pound of

wool Just as cll'ectually as the
of a pound of raw wool.

Whatever niay ho the individual opln-lo- n

in regard to thc desirabllity of hav-in- g

the duty on wool increased, it ls
Impossible. to obtain lt; then

shouhl wo not do all in our power to havo
thc present ihities on raw and inanufaet-ure- d

wool reimtlu unclianged?
The otlleers elecled were:
I'resident. Jolm T. ltlcli, Klba.
I t.ll. II. lllnds, Miiutou.
Secretary, W. .1. ( Dcan, Hanovcr.
Treaiurer ,1, Kvarts .Siullh, Ypsllantl.
Directori I.. W lliirncs, llyron, A. A.

Wood, sallno A S. White, Kalamuzoo. T. V.

(Juiickcnbuih, Plymouth; S. C. Koinliard, Ad.
dlson.

l'cdiyrer (mmtttre.l). P, Dewcy,
lllane; K. W. Hardy, Osccola; K. II.
Paw Paw.

(Iraml
Wek-h-,

These resolutions were adopted :

WltratKAs, Tho lntcrcsts of wool ftrowers,
shecp brecders and tho mumifacturcrHOf wool
aro Insciinrably coiincctcd so far as natlonal
letflslutloti Is oonccriicd; thcrcfore bo lt

Hontretl, liy tho MIcIiIkiiii Merlno Shccp
Urecdcrs' that wolnvltothoenrn.
c.t ofishocp brecders and wool
nroworn 01 ino various btatcs,
tho Natlonal Wool Growcrs' assoelatton, tho
Natlonal assoelatlon of Woolcn Maiiufaeturers
and all others Interested ln thu Broat wool ln.
dnstry of thls country, to iinlto wlth us lu all
honorablu mcans to lndiice CoiiKress to maln.
taln and streiinthcii If nccd bo thu liiirrlers

tho liii)ortatlon of eheup furolffn wool
aud woolens on tho huHtsof the rcHolutton
adoiitcd at tho Jolnt convontion of wool-Krow- -

ors and iimiiufacturcrs held ln Syrnouso In
lsftl, whlch rcad as follows :

'lltmtml, That as tho two branchcs of nurl.
eulturo and iuatiuriicturlnliidustry roprcseiit-e-

by tho woolcn Intorost Involvo larnely tho
lanor 01 1110 eouiury, wnose iirooucuvciioss is
tho basls of natlonal nrosnerltv, sound nollcv
roculros sucli leKislatlvo iictlou as shall placo
thciii 011 cqual foottnt; ttntt ijix'p tlicm vqtuil enctntr-ageme-

nnd nrotectlnn ln eompctltuj wlth tho
aeciiiuuiaieo capnai anu low w
eountrlcs."

ltcmlecd, That tho sccrctary bo lnstructcdto
caitso tho abovo rcsolutlon to bc prlnted and
a copy scnt to each ol tho olllcers of the Xa
tlonal Wool Growers" asoclattoii, of tho Xa
tlonal asoclatlon of Wool Miinufacturcrs, of
tho various Mnto assoclatlons of shccp brood
ors aml woo.(jrowors, and others who niay bo
Inlcrcstcd ln tho wool product.

THE NEW YORK BREEDERS' MEET
ING.

Tlie aiiniial lneeting of the Xcw Vork
State Merlno Sllecp-Blcedcr.- s, associa
tlon wns held at noelicstcr iu Dccember
lt. was well attendcd. I'resident Shop- -

hard, in his uddress, had this to say about
tlie present condition of the busines- -

Wo lnect, it is true, at this thne when
the prieos of sheep and wool are low, and
thc sheep intorost greatlv depressed, lmt

( nmst not forget that such depressious
liave oecurri'd before, and I thlnk iu 1S70,
or about that timc, the deproision
oven grealer. AMiat was thc ellcet inion
tlie Morino shcep-brecde- rs of that davV
Did thev allow the ileiire-io- n to dl
eourage thcin Iroin coiitluuoil cll'ort to
improve thelr 11ockV Far lrom it. It
gave lliciii an opportunltv to seeurc thc
choicost animals at coiuiiarativclv low
liriccs to eontinue tho iiiiiirovcincnt of
iheir lloeks ; an o)iortiiulty whieh they
eagerlv availed thoinsolves of. And thi
Merino brecdcr of lo-d- is reaping tlu
belielit (d tlieir good lUdguicut and plucl-
lor I um hiclined to the opiniou that 110

greater iiiiproveinelit lias over been niadc
111 the .Merino tliau lietwcen tliat dateanil
this. And I uiav adil that at 110 timc
withhi the past tliirtv vears has a better
opiiortuiiity pre-ente- il itself, not oniy for
llie Itniirovonieiit 01 .Merino iiocks, nut
for new lloeks to bo started.

The olllcers elio-e- n woro:
I'rrnitlentV. K. Miephard, CamindalKua.
I'iVc I'rttUlent Davii Co-sl- t, OnomhiKua.
Seeretitry.. Iloratlo Karll, Skancatolcs.
Trrtixtircr Howlaiid .sherman, Kast Avon
lUrentlre Cemmfir I'ctcr Martln, Uush; .1.

I). MilUvun, I.tvonla Ceiitcr; .1. .). Ilraiimrd
Attica.

I'edtgree Commlllee1nm S. Itccchcr, I.ivo
nlaCeutor; K. S. l'armalec. West liloomllcld;
.1. li. Worlhinj.'ton, Allen's Illll.

whut - tho balm thc ncrves to calni?
And where slinll It bo founil?

Wlthout a doubt you'ye foiihd It out,
' 1'ls Ci:i.i:uv Comi'oi-nii- .

WTieii Iiby w aa sick, me gave he--t Caitorla,

WLcn ahe irfta a Chlld, sbo criod for Caatoria,
Whtn sho became Ulaa, ah clanc tu Caatoria,
When tho had Chlldren, she gare them Caatoria,

Happ
rcsul's from that truc contentment whlch
indk-atc- pcrfcc-- t bcalth of body and mlud.
You may it, if you will-piirli- and
ImL'orato vour blood witli Aycr's Sarsa--
pariila. K. M. Howard, Newport, X. II.,
wrltcs : "I siiffeml for years wlth Scrof--

ulous liumors. Aftcr usiug two bottles of
Aycr's Sursaparilla, I

mess

Found
great relicf . It liai eutlrcly restored mo to
hcalth." James Atchlson, Kans.,
wrltcs: "To all pcrsom sulTcring from
Llvcr Coinplaint, I would btrongly rccom--

mcnd Aycr's Sarsaparilla. I was alllicted
with a discaso of tlio llver for ncarly two
jrars, when n fricnd adviscd mo to tako
tliH mcdicine. It gavo prompt rcllef, and
has curcd 111c," Mrs, II. M. Klddcr, 41

Dwlglit fct., lloston, Mass., wrltcs : " For
pevoral vcars I havo ucd Aycr's Sarsa-paril- la

iu my family. I uever fccl safc,
eveu

At Home
wlthout lt. As a llvcr lnedlclne and
gcncral jmrlficr of tlio blood, lt has no
cnual." Mrs. A. li. Allen, Wlntcrpock,
Va., wrltcs: "My youngcst chlld, two
years of agc, was taken wlth llowcl Com- -

plalut, whlch wo could not cure. Wo trlcd
many remcdlcs, but ho continued to grow
worsc, nnd flnally becamo so rcduced ln
flesh that wo could oniy movo hlm upon
a plllow. It was Buggcstcd by ono of tho
doctors tliat Scrofula intgUt bo tho causo
of tlio trouble. Wo procurcd a bottlo of

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
and commenced givlng lt to hlra. It surcly
workcd woudcrs, for, iu a bhort tlinc, ho
wna complctcly curcd,"

Sold by all DrugglsU.

I'rlce $1 ; Slx bottles, 95.
l'repared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell,

Mass., U. S. A.

A HANDSOME LADY
or hoincly iady can niako inoncy aolllng "Trcaa-(Mothc-

Hoinc, Hcaven), Juetury of TlionitiH
inilillalied. No c niinotltlon: cood imv to curn- -

catworkors. Addrom iiulckly, MAKTIN UAU.
UlsOS & CO.. IIOSTON.

utati-- or vnKMONT,
O Dlntrn-- I of AddUon, ,

llu II reincinhcrvd, tlinl at a ol thc I'ro
Imic Courl ImMon nt Middlebury, wltliln and for
iaiu n i, 011 uic i.aa uay 01 iHccmiicr, A.
I) ISS.).

I'rcscnt, llnn. i.jinan Knniip,.Tti(lic.
Whcrca. a ccrtidn tiiBtriuiii'iit In wrltlnir.

uiidct iiirportlnir tn bo thc Innt wlll nini
lesia cni 01 sinry r.. i.onvcrpc, inic 111 llnn
pnrl lu rnld ilcrcnnnl, l iivinif bccn
tlils iluv nn icntci tn oalil Cnurt of I'rnliatc. nnd
diily lllt d in tho Pnilmte ollli-c- ; Tliercforc, it
18 tuni au iicreoiiH iniuri:iic(i in mo ca
l.itr nl Siil'l ilccciispd iie noiiiicu m Hppcar

Biild Courl, at tlie Prolmlc Ofllro ln Mld
Mrlnnv. in nnlil rll'trlct, on tnu llth dav of
liiinnrr. A. I). lSSfl.nt lu n'clock, a, 111.. Iiv nnli
llcatlon ol tlils oriler three wccks
provlmis llicn to, In tho Middlebury l.cglotcr,
ncwKiiancr nrintcd nt Iddlcbury, to nliow
ciume, II uny they niay havo, why said InHru
nciil ln wrllliiK enoillil noi oe proveii nnu nllow.

ed, ne tlie lnst wlll nnd tcetnincnt . I tho mdd dc
O'ASCil .11

I.YMAN K. KN Al'l',.)u ico.

'OJI.tllS.SIO.MIltS' AOTICI-:- Ilntnte of
C. II. llowker.

. havlnir been uiilmhitcd Iiv
tho II011. Prolmto Court for tho District nf Ad.
dlson, (:onnnlsloncrs, to rccelvo, cxumlno
and adjust all clalinsand dcinands ofnll pcr-soii- h

iiKiilnt tho cstato of C. II. Itowker, Into
of Orwell, lu suld District, deceascd, 11111I nll
olalms oxhlbltcdln ollsetthcreto, horcbyi?lvo
notlco that we wlll nicot mr 1110 purposes
uforcsald, at tho lato residence of said de-
ceascd 011 the 27th day of .lanuary iuid 10th dav
of .luno next, from 10 o'elock a. 111. lintll "4

o clock, p. 111., cacli 01 sani oays, anuiuaisix
lnonths lrom thc- - Isthcluyof Dccember, A II.
1HS.1. Is the t 1110 Um lcd bv said Court lorsnid
crodltors to prc-e- nt thelr elalius to us for

aml allowancc.
Datcil at orwell, this 2:111 day 01 iicccmi,cr,
. I). lsK. lw:i

or
(;i:nu(ii; lluiiios
1'. W.

(;. k. nc.-ii- i,

II. I). 1IAI.I.. C0111- -.

It. F. WIIlTi:,)

s.ii: Jti;.i, itati:Stinitirr's

I.VP.STCll.

liutlatid C'oimty Court,
March Term, ls-.- l.

Notlco Is hercliy Klvcn that 1 liold an oxeeu
tlon lor collcctlon Issucd upon a Jii(lment
rcndcrcd by said court ln the nbovo cntilled
eauso at tho March term tliereof, A. I).
cxcciitlon liolnir ln dumuKcs $ 2.1J17 and co-t- s

iil.K, and that I havo lcvlcd -- ald execullon
upon a ccrtaln picco or liarccl of land aud
dwclllmj hoiisc and outbulldlUKs thercon sllu.
ato and beliii? ln tho town ol I.clce-ie- r, 11u1

son countv, Verniont, and as lol
lows, tonft said parccl of land IvlliKiiexl to
and sontlierlv ofthc hlithway leading we-t- cr

IV lrom i.ciccsier.iunc.inii, ((ocuiieo, iimo mi--

t'o and ca-- t, and sonihcrly ofthe slore iremis.
cs loealed a -- hort distaucc to the west ot -- ald
.luuctloii, now occuph-- by K. I,. Mntotusu
slore, Htiui prennses eoniiiiiiiiiK uimihl ihih
aero of laud 11101 o or less, nnd that I wlll, '1111

less said cxecution H ln tlie mcaniiiue paiu
iuid sallsiled;, sell -- ald irciulses, or so much
tliereof as innv bc neccs-ar- y to satl-f- y said ex
ecutlon, lntcrest and co-t- s, at )iuhlic aiti-tit.- to
the hlirlic.--t blcldcr for the wiini' at tho
slore of tho -- ald Mntot 011 the 2.1th day of.liui
uurv, A. I). at niue o'elock ln tlio loro
noiin, to said cxecution, co-- ts nnd ln- -

erest In neeordance wilh tlio provlsions 01
Act Xo. l:W ofthc s(. lon I.aws of Vermont. A.
I). Iss4.

D.ited this 22d day of Doccmlier, lsM.
Iw4 D. P. PK MIOD1 , hhcrlir

Rutland 'ount.

$10 1! II I !

KOIt IIF.ATlG I1UY THE CKLEBUATED

8TEWART!
Kizes of wliiclt wc kccn tn stoek. Alto Tarl- -

oiis iithcr mnkCK of thc bcitt ktnds. I.Ucwlso a
full nsiorlincnt of thc lcaulng

RAEESandCODKSTOVES

Itnn't fnll tonce nur stoek iKjforo purelinslng,
v hnvc (lic larKCSt bctwccu Rutland aud

II url ik "'"

A. I).

nll

STEAM AND WATER PIPING AND

FITTING, AND REPAIRING

promptly executcd ln a workmanlike mamicr.

ALLAN CALHOUIM.
Middlebury, Vt., Aur. 17.

FARM FOR SALE
AT

530 X ACRE.
Thc Stimncr fiirm. attu.Hcd ono mlle north of

tliia vIIIuk'c 011 tho New Haven road, contaluing
200 acres. Hna a good varicty of soil lor

MEADOW, PASTURE AND PLOWING.

Is well wtitcrcd; buildinss ln lair .

Wl f.cll all or onc-lial- Coinidcrlnir tt ncar.
ness lo the villairu nnd its oualitv. tlils larm Is
chi-a- pr"ierty and a pood invcstment for nny
ono. Such land, ao ncar any olhcr placc ol' tliia
alze, could not bc bousht for twfco tlir innnev.

u. 11. 1 1 1 uiir.1,1,.
Sllddlpbury, Vt., Oet. Sl, 1885. :lf

THE NEW CORSET,
THtTRlnnpA DCI iccinuwiio 111.1,11.11

s S5llavliiL' elaatic
s ide (.cotlons
adiipld lUelf
lo 1,10 UlllUS
jKisllKiiis of the
ln 111 ln stooplmr.
nitmi: A rcclln-li--

It nfloidi
rjt't'iit rtdlef &:

i.mirort l" thc
lnany vho llud!
onliunry forhcti
oii'ne'snc The

iniCCRA'Mays
ut'tt Jcr Imohn
aroiineoualod lor
tliirnHlli) &

sunport,
x aro nnsouucij
unbrcal.nblc.

tTSt mttt Durallt, OrmfortabXe, ani
UaUUiul Ooritl evtr tomjorxu pnce. y

Kvry pnlr warraultd to
ptvc iintUrBrlloii or liionr y rf lnriif d.

E. P. CUSHMAN

BUNCHARD CHURN

FIto alzeo mada for Famlljr Salrle.
Flve Bizea for Factory uae. Irfect
rtock and tho best vork. Btrong,
aimple, cfQcloxit, convcnleat and dur
able. They contlnuo to lx

THE STANDARD CHURN OF THE
COUNTRY.

TRY ONE.
Send for full Descriptlve Circulars to

P0RTEII BLANCIIAIID'S S0NS.
CONOORD, N. H.

FOR SALE.
10 KUY K1SK JKItSEV IIEIPKUS from G

montha to tlircu ycara ol(..
Addresa

JOIIN HOUSTOK, llrcad Loaf, Vt.
Nov. 7, lssr.


